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hours before breiikf^4. the r^tier.t :>,ur, \\^ i n his r; jht vde for half
an hour when one or u * ^> of '*^k ua or hot %\ater .shou?d be
drunk: he may then :c^;a Hu!e '.on^er borV-rc dressing. A copious e\ucua-
tion of the bwel soor, follow- and a fr-^e discharge of the contents of
the gati-bladder is a^^ciaica v-ith ihi% crT^ct.
The relationship of sefiic foe! tc rhe^r^ilc di>ea^e n:av be importan:
e\'en if there is not any drj;*: li^oci^'u^n. A French physician ha^
stressed this \ie\\ by the rernarn that ii ;> :^ .rnpr-rtant to dej.1 \vith anv
such foe: in proved gonorrhoea! rheur.uU^Ti a-, ir. jnv other form,
for the improvement of the general health and the r^^ir.g of bodiK
resistance.
(2)—Vaccines
Vaccines ha\e not proved to be of much ser- ice in the :reiitment of
fibrositis^ though when there is a definite focus of inferior: a triid ma\
be justified. Since the patient \\ill generulh be already, sensitised, hir.a:i
doses must be used. An ob-vious focus vielding a pare odiure is LsULlIy
held to indicate an autogenous vaccine, but in mo&: ca^es a mixed s^tock
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vaccine will be more effective, acting as a non-specitic desensitizing
agent. An initial dose of a million of the mixed organisms should not
be exceeded and some prefer to siart \\ith a tenth of ihis amount. As
long as there is am reaction the dose should not be increased and if
the reaction is at all marked it may be diminished 10 a half or less. In
the absence of reaction the dose may be raised cautiously; an interval
of four or five days should be allowed bet^ een the doses. A vaccine of
intestinal bacteria is advocated by some though it is difficult to see on
what grounds this is based; an\ effect it may produce is probably due
to protein shock. A gonococcal vaccine may be tried when there is
evidence of infection but is generally disappointing; the same technique
should be followed.
(3)—Bee Venom and Protein Shock
Bee venom, originally advocated on the grounds that bee-keepers are
not subject to rheumatism, has been used in the treatment of fibrositis
with good results. Under various commercial names it is available in
a form adapted for intradermal injection. A convenient form is *apicur% Atbmni$tr&-
the usual initial dose of which is 0*05 c.c.; it Is administered by means
of a fine needle intradermally, I.e. into and not under the skin, an
essential point in the technique. Reaction is indicated by redness and
swelling at the point of injection lasting one or two days, an increase
in focal symptoms and possibly general effects, shivering, diuresis, and
drowsiness. If the reaction is slight the next dose, given after an interval
of three to five days, may be increased to 0-1 c.c., and subsequent doses
may be 0-2, 0-3, and 04 c.c. or more if thought fit; it is convenient to

